
'CALOMEL MAKES YO
IT'S MERI

Straighten Up! Don't Lose a G
Liver and Bowels With

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Take
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to.
might and tomorrow you may lose a
day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes Into it, break-
ing it up. This is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If youfeel sluggish and "all knocked out," if
your liver is torpid and bowels consti.
pated or you have headache, dizziness,coated tongue, if breath is bad or
stomach sour, just try a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.
Here's my guarantee-Go to anydrug store or dealer and get a 50-cent

bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take
a spoonful tonight and if it doesn't

.1L.-% C"THE SHOE THAT t$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $ZSave Money by Wearing W.shoes. For sale byover9000 sThe Best Known Shoes in
- L. Douglas name and the retail price is
tom of all shoes at the factory. The valithe wearer protected against high prices for iretail prices are the same everywhere. They <Francisco than they do in New York. They Sprice paid for them.

he quality of W. L. Douglas product isthan -o years experience in making finestyles are the leaders in the Fashion CThey are made in a well-equipped factoryby the highest paid, skilled soemakers, undesupervision of experienced men, all workindetermination to make the best shoes for the
can buy.
Ask your shoe dealer for W. L. Douglas shenot suppy you with the kind you want,make. Writo for interesting booklet ex p'et shoem of the highest standard of qualitygy return mail, postage free.

LOOK FOR W. L Douglas
name and the retail pricestamped on the bottom.

IHOUGHT IT "REGULAR TALK"
Little Kindergarten Attendant is Very
Much Surprised When Told That

She Can Speak English.
Proof positive that each onle of uts

is for hiaiself thet lter'1. 41f the uitil-
verse, that what "our folks" do is the
proper thing, and all else mere eccen-
tricity, is seldoi lackiag. but it comaes
out lost eiingiingly in childhood.
"She caln speak French ml4ost beaui-

tifully !" concluded Elsie's big sister,
Sure, after having described at lengith
to the family at the supper table the
charms and acconplishments of a new
friend, a girl who had lived several
years abroad and had c911e recently
to Sara's school.

"I know a girl," put. In Elsie at this
point, with 1an ail of Im11por't aice, "an1d
she used to live in Englan31d. She's in
my kinderg"arten. and she ean spealti
English, I guess."

"No, I enni't ;I don't know~how!
Why, of course$( I (enn1't speaik Enlgiish,"
Eflsie appiotd fromn thle iaughinig i'a ces
nlow towarid her. "'(lin I, miother'?''

"Cer'tainiy you ('nn speaik English,
cild;I it's whlat we .all speak ; we're
SpeakIng It now."

"Whaut ? Is it English we'r'e talking
righit thl~is minut31e ? Is it triuly.
nothler'?"

"'Of couarse, iaiy dear'. What lanj-
gunge did you suppose it wias t hat we
'talk?'"

"Why, mother', I dlidnl't suppose it
wvas English, or' any othier' language.
I thought it wa~s just regular talk, of
course."

Relieved Her Feelings.
One warml summiier aIfternooni little

Helen wais 0on the p(orch with her'
mother. She becamen lite restless;
Up) and dlown and1( i'1arun she would
walk andl finally, with a big sigh, she
seatedl herself in her little rocking
chair and said: "Oh, darn the good-
nless gracious."
Her mother said. : ''"Why, Ilien,

what amade you say that.?"
"Oh, I just had to say or do somec-

thing."

Within the case of a newv clock of'
the grandfather type is conlcealed1 a
phonograph and cabinet for records.

All some men do in tis life is to
hope for a .reaction.

Wik THOU!!
UPON THOU
HEALThY BOY

AND CREA
MeORNING

- WISE MOTI
'There's a

U SICK, UGH!LURY AND SALIVATES
lay's Work! Clean Your Sluggish"Dodson's Liver Tone."
straighten you right up and make youfeel fine and vigorous by morning I
want you to go bac'k to the store andget your money. Dodson's Liver Toneis destroying the sale of calomel be-
cause it is real liver medicine; entire.ly vegetable, therefore it cannot sali-
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful ofDodson's Liver Tone will put your slug-gish liver to work and clean your bow.
els of that sour bile and constipated
waste which is clogging y6ur system
and making : *u feel miserable. I guar-
antee that a I ottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone will keep your entire family feel.
ing fine for tmonths. Give it to your
children. It is harmless; doesn't gripe
and they like its pleasant taste.-Adv.

OLDS ITS SHAPE"
i$6 $7 & $8 A8RW NL. Douglas
hoe dealers.
the World.
stamped on the bot-
ie is guaranteed and
nferior shoes. The
ost no more in San
kre always worth the

guaranteed by more
shoes. The smart
ntres of America.
at Brockton, Mass. 8 0001
r the direction and aof
g with an honest
price that money
leg. Ifhe can.B-A-lake no other T. BEWARE OF
aininil how to SUSfITUTCs
for the price, Boys! Shoes

Best In the World
$3.00 $2.50 & $2.00rosaidentW. L. Douglas Shoe Co.,185 Spark St., Brockton, Mass.

WAS DETERMINED TO ENLIST
Applicant, When Found Too Old for

Regular Service in Navy, Declares
He Will Go as a Pearl Diver.

Manlly hma1111orous incidents have
11111rked Ihe rush for I:eeruits viliel
have been m11adie at the army. llavy and
mlarinle corp;1 nlist11.ing stationis dur-
Ing the last few days. says the Indialn-
apolls News. On day at the navy sta-
tIon -in tl( federal iuilding a hig. raw-
h~oned~ felIlow applied for enlistment
its an apprentlee samin.
On examination. the officers at the

sttlioll found that he was just a little
over age for this class of service. le
then offered to "silp1" its a cook. Ie
wasaisked whether he had any recoin-
ileniations for that sort of work.

"I haven't got any reconinendai-
tionls," lie said. '1ut If yoll order Some
ham andl(] eggs I will show you what I
cnn do along that line."

Thlat dlIdn't seeml to satIsfy the ofil-
eers aind thle man appeared to he up
nigalinst it.

"WVell, I won't ship as a fireman," he
said(, "t1hat sort of work Is too t ough

for mle. If you woni't have mle als

cook I guess I will hlave to enillst as
pieari diver."

Eminently Qualified.
A tIny boy weainlg smiokedl specta-.

eles sait 011 the curb and1( watche'd other

boys playing hallI in thle street. HIe
madl~e anl excitable)1 audience, jumlpinlg
upi, mlovinig hIs arnas alnd calling out
as if lie really had14 someithling to dlo
wIth the game. And sometimes-just
somletimlets-ai boy would thinIk to wav-e
back. Ile was rather a pathetic lIttle
chal), but lie dlidn't know it, for whenI
ai 1ma11 lpauised toa3isk him11 If he was
lhavinig ai good time lhe tilped out with
happtiy impi10rtance.

"'Yes, Sir ; 'lli'h um~ireV."
"Thlat's a) fine positIon. Ilow~did

they3 comue to give it to you?"
"liecause I enn't see straight."
The man11 51aid it was ai mlost excellent

realson,. but he4. doubt)1less knew thai
the boys ha11d a tilner one.-Wa shington
Star.

Getting Even.
Surgeon (to auto1 agent).-Don't wor-

ry, the operation will be as safe and
easy as that last car yout sold1 me.

Some men like to talk of theIr busi-
ness sucCesses, and the rest would if
they had ever had any.

ANDS !tI
SANDS OF:
5 & GIRLS EAT
-Nuts
M EVEl.Y
BECAUSE

-IERS KNOW

Reason"w

NEWSPAPER MEN
PUSHING CAMPAIGN

EDITORS MEET IN COLUMBIA AND:
DISCUSS THEIR PART IN

PREPAREDNESS.

COUNTIES ARE ORGANIZING
Several Counties Reported Whirlwind
Canvasses and Will Urge Growing

of Food Crops.

Columbia. The press conferenco
held at Columbia at the instance of
Presidlent William Hanks, to consider
co-operation in the food preparedness
campaign, continued for more than two
and on e-half hours. The exchange of
views demonstrated the practicability
of tihe undertaking and showed how
much real work has already been done
within the last !jpw days in stressing
the importance of larger food crops
in South Carolina.

)avid R. Coker, of IHartsville, state
hlairman of the nioventl discussed

it from every angle, fir'st em phasiz.
ing the patriotic anl then the eco-
nomic phase. Mr. Coker made it
plain to the newspaper men that
more food crops was one of the vital
issues i the war, and that it was
not fair to the balance of the nation
that South Carolina should be a
drain, as it had been. upon the re-
serve stock of other sections, and that
the more than $100,000,000 that this
state has annually spent for the pur-
chase of food stuffs that could and
should be raised in South Carolina
was an economic waste. Mr. Coker
showed how prices had been increased
wi-thin (lhe last two years on the
ordinary food stuffs used In South
Carolina, and why, from a purely
selfish standpoint, these articles
should be raised here. lie said that
if this country should have a food
famine the price of cotton would
likely go down instead of upward, and
that with 20-cent (otton it was essen-
tial not to pay three times the pres-
ent value of food stuffs, if money
la to be made out of the cotton crop,
regardless of the price.
There were present at the meeting

and co-operating the following: . I.
Aull. Newherry Herald and News; 11.
G. Osneet. Sumter Daily item; Thos.
M. Seawell, Winnshoro News and
Herald; J. L. Mims. EIdgefleld Adver-
tiser; G. 14. Moore, -lonca Path Chron-
icle: George 11. .Koester. Greenville
Piedmont; Charles IT. fPlatt, Mullins
Enterprise; August Kohn. News and
Courier; W. W. Ball, Joe Sparks, The
State; A. B. Jordan, Dillon Herald;
Sam Leaphart. Lexington Dispatch;
Allison Lee, Laurens Advertiser; T.
H. Coker, Jr., lartsville Messenger;
W. Hl. Greever. American Lutheran
Survey, Columbia; John K. Aull,
Charleston American; William F. Rob-
ertson. secretary Greenville Chamber
of Commerce; 0. K. Williams, Rock
lill Record. Robert Lathan of the
Charleston News and Coturier and oth-
eras sent messages saying they were
unavolidably detained bunt pledging
heir full co-operation.
During the course of the discus-

stont all angles Were viewed and every
One receivedl a stimulus towards more
effective work.x

Ira Li. Dunlap, prsidlent of the
South ('arolina Banikers' Association,
supplemiented Mr. Coker-'s talk along
piractical lines. He told of the 32
meetings held Monday in Y'ork 'ouin-
ty alone, at which teams of speaker-s
str-essed the Importance(' of raising
food st uifs at home. Mr. Dunlap
outlined the plan of organization in
York count~y and suggested howv these
viewvs could be adopted in other coun-
ties.

H1. G. Osteen, of the Sumter Daily
item, gave a dietailedl statement of
how Sumter county hadl organized for
the food piroduction campaign, and,
esp~ecially how the negro farmers had
been enlisted. Mr. Osteen has taken
an activp hiandI In this organization,
which is~now per-haps the most thor-
oughigoinig in the state.
George R1. Koester, of the Greenville

Piedmont, made an interesting talk.
emphasizing the Idea of gardens
among the mill operatives and( the
imp~ortatnce of dlomestic science in
the homes..

E. H-. Aull, of The Ilerahld and News,
Newberry, andl E. 11. D)eCamp, of The
Ga ffney Ledger-, were particularly in
terestedl in the tn-keting phase, and
made many suggestions along this
line. Messrs. Avll andl DeCamnp both
claim the dIistin)ctionZ of being the
authors of the "hog and hominy'
propagandla.
Joe Sparks, secretary of the corn

missin, outlined what work had al
ready been done, what had been planln~ed and .how the newspapers could
further the cause. There will be nc
hack of material from hea'dquarters
he said. '

Mahon Appohtted Major.
('ollumb ia.--Capt., 0. Heyward Ma-'heon of Greenville, adjutant of the Firstr'eginlent recommended by -Gov. Man-

ning to the secretary of war for ap-
pointment as major to succeed M j.RT. . .Watson, resigned.Se-rgt. Major R. W. Hudlgens -has
been recommended for appointment
as captain ,q~dan1jtapt of the First
regimenut. ---.

Sergt. James .Anderson of Company
A has been recommended for ap-
pointment as second lieutenant of
Company K.

PAIN? NOT A BIT !
LIFT YOUR CORNS

OR CALLUSES OFF

No humbugI Apply few drops
then Just lift them away

with fingers.

This new drug is an ether compound
discovered by a Cincinnati chemist. It

is called freezone, and can
now be obtained in tiny
bottles as here shown at

p. very little cost from tiny
drug store. Just ask for
freezone. Apply a drop or
two directly upon a tender
corn or calibs and instant-
ly the soreness disappears.
Shortly you will [hid the
corn or callus so loose that
you can lift it off, root
iad all, with the flingers.
Not it twinge of inm,

sor'lss olr Irritatbion; not
even the slightest sinart-

rIng, 1,he wnNl1 a1pplying
',ioozoeli or lifterward.
This dirug dioesnl't (.It( uip

thle (or ,r callus. but
shrivels thema so t hey loos-

Intil coine right olit, it
is no hutubug! It works
like it clarin. For it few

-.. ('ents you call get rid of ev-

ery hard corn, soft corn or
corn between the toes, its well its pain-
fil calluses onl bottom (if your feet. It
never disappoints and never burns,
bites or inlltines. If your druggist
hasn't any freezone yet, tell hiin to
get a little bottle for you fron his
wholesale house.-adv.

Business Opportunities in Mexico.
'Ihe followifug waUs received ly a.1

lci0l I tiinIaI of 1t11 lit]itituriling 1ui 1tn1bers:
.\lexico City, 19 .1anua111ry.

MAore than oit' calellero:
Might I Imtpress with plealIlure ilte

above peoples to dinlsatch .1111111 Vilr-
gas coipletely enInllh'erat ion of shower
wasiths belittlgli ng roollns. It
should he theiltliapress (of slihwler
washes lit Atnerean iiidi for Mexico
City. lipitily Cnni iltoave pollets
sily yes. With uilrity of inart,

.UAN 'AltGAS & SONS.
10".% Las Calles Indepenldenicia.

Mexicen City.-11utfailo News.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well
knova tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Painfully So.
'"Th r' is sllietliig reilinisceit oif

tihe fortulIlIes of war inl the lilotlr sipij
of1 tih'e% DuttiscililId selzed inl New Lon-
don."
"What's (hlt?

"Yuknow, It wils thle Willehlad.
Now it is wlint Willie liasn't."
If you have Worms or Tapeworn, no<olb you have takean soeto kainal of "Ver-

an iaugo." It dIN youtge15-p ~otvesualts ?'akce Ilar. Peer'ty's Verifu(lge "De~ad 8lhot"
andII get C'ctai nand <tulek acttein. Adv.

Ii isn't thet whlippitng llitt hurts. it
is thet huaiaillatinag thought tlin'it you

In Itial y a proess has been inveana-

Medialiscvery Intabetsor liquid.~-Adv.
Stminent wouhl :also r'elta-al the law~t

of gr'alitaitlon.

~NetContents15 FluidDrahnwe

.' LGOHiOL-3PER GENT

A~etelablePrparathionfor s-

-~siilatnthieood by Rleguifa-

Cheerfulness and Rest.Contait
necithier Opimu,MorphinenorMineral.'No' NAucoT10C

in
AAhsal

1Asnna

Wtorm srAI

~ i AhelpftlRemledyfor
s; ConstIpationl andi Diarrhoea.

'andi Feverishness andi
restdting therefroiintfany

Yacsimie S;naturcot

IE GsWrAUa~GOWPAM.Y
qNar YORK-
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LESSON
(By E. O. SIELLERS, Actin Director ofthle Sunday School Course In the MloodyBi1ble Institute of Chicago.)(Copyright. 1917. Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 29
JESUS WELCOMED AS KING.

LESSON TE.XT-John 12:12-19.GOLDEN TXXT-llessed is the Kingof Israel that coneth in the name of theLord-John 12:13.

This lesson marks the beginning of
that last tragle week in the life of
our Lord, th(- most important week -in
all history sine creation. The (late
was prohahly April 1, A. 1). :10.

I. The Lesson of His Kinship. (vv.
12-10). jadintg aretfully the record
of (-1ach thvglist. regarin IhIs tri-
ump1i10hal entry. we are still at t loss
fully to (iscrihe the sceneo. It oc-
curred the day followin l-111he P in
the homne of 11:1ry n1n1 3111rtlu1 and
Lazartis. i. e. onl the .owI it Subbath.
From et'hplnwg .lm-':Is sent t wo of
its disciples into14) Jerutivilml t4,ecure
tle Colt. Th-y were it iofso hin, with-
out asking anyone's permlbissi, and
bring the ass a1d herclilt to lilin to
whom all things belmi. with no oither
explaitiltio titan, "Tie Lr hath1 need
of them" (3Matt. 21:3). This cimmind
was In line with the propeliey (Z-cl.
9:9). The young iss was a symiml of
peace, but the going of tit- dise-lples,
in obedience to his immund, was4 till
net of faith, and obeditee Is the su-
preme test of diselpleship (,John
15:14). Tn respons Ito their faith,
they found everything just its he ;ati(
it would h (Luke 19:32). nIIeing
their garments upon the colt (Muatt.
21:7) Jesus rode upon it towardi tile
city, the people crying. "Hosiin"-
literally, "Save. T Iste-h" ( Ps. 19:37-
40; see Luke 19:38; Alk. 11 :9-10; %Intt.
21:9). The ent husiasm of Ih lilmot'nt
was trelendolls. For thi moeint this
great crowd (AMk. 11:8) ie-lieved that
Jesus was really the Mlessinh. threw
the garments of thi r holitiiy attire In
lils way (Alatt. 21:8). and vist their
palm brnnehes before him. The Ph'iarl-
sees protested (Luke 19:39--0). but tle
enemies of Jesus for the momtent wvere
impotent (John 12:19). The P1harl-
sees forgot their dignity to such an
extent as to got exelted along wAith the
multitude, though with anothtr pur-
pose (See Luke 19:37-40). Unfor-
tunately the enthusiasm of the peo-
Ple was not long-lived. 3aniy of the
same ones were soon cryig, "Critelfyhim" (Ch. 19:14-15). Je.tsus himaself
did not join in the general joy (Luke
19:41-41). for he, with prophetl eye,
saw the outcome (Luke 19:41-41).

ii. The Lesson of Reverence (vv. 17-
19.) jt is oil' thinig to acknowledge
Jesus as a King. It is quite amother to
revere him its Lord and Savior. Ntver
was there a time when we netd more
to have reverence for things holy and
for constItuted authority tln tile
present day. The net of revertence ton"
the ptrt of this umultitutile foi- th'ie God-
nnointedl King ought to he a suggest ion
to thtose who look upon Jesus metrely
as a man.

Ride triumphantly:Beholt1 we lay
Our lusts and proud wills In Thy wny.

Jesus' grief is in strange (contrast
with thte joy of the multitudeh. The
pratcial atppiention for us todnyv is:
"THnve wve (-ast our talents betforet hIm,
G0(d's rightfully anointedl King?" There
hod beent a large 'omlpanty oif pteople
present wvhen Jesus was at thle tombl
of Lazairus, and ratisted hima from the
deadi. Thte testimtony of thies-e eve-
witnesses to the power of Jetsus miust
hnve had great wvei ght wIiiithte niulti-
tuide. The enthusiasm (If tis crowd
for JTesus excited the liat rted of the
Pharlsees, maihng it atl thte mtort in-
tense, for thtey saw the crowd forsak-
inlg themti, and followinig ontewo
they enied and1( hiattd. r(To one anth-tti
er they exclaimoed, "BehIold, hotw ye
prevail neihinig.'' Not i(e the pe(rsoinal
pronoun "ye," seeking tt lay the fault
upon others rat her than takinig their
own shatre of the hurdnltm, anmother
touch of htuman nature whtich is evi-
dent evten today.

iii. The Lesson of the Greek Pil.
grims (vv. 20-20). 'lThese Greeks tenmii
first to P'hilhip, who( himself wasa
Greek. T1hte hour hiad cotme (v. 23)
wvhen the work (If Jesus for the Je~wu
wits to he finished. The Jews haU(
b~een threatened with Greek 'r-ligion
and tat assauilt htnd been stopped'( b.I
the Pharisees. Christ enme first tin
the Jews that thirought them lie mtigh
reatch the Gentiles. Now lils wtork foi
the Je'ws is dlone. it' rejolties ats h
Sees the Greeks (cominiig 1(toimi, for I
wvas to be in Greek dre'tss antd ini (;ree
form of expiressionm that ChiristiIanrt;
was to conquer the world. But thi
rejoicing is tinged with sorronw, ftor
was a prophecy otf thei pitce thalt hi
must pay for the redemti no(i(f th
world.
The Son of Man wuas glorified by hii

death; hie was glorifled by hisa recej:
tion on the part of the Gentiles ;- h
wvas glorified by the approval of thi
Father.'..
Verse 24 expresses one of the 1mo0

tremendo~us ficts ini the life of Jesn
(Cf. I Cor. 15:3().
Think of thie rich fruiits of Christ'u

death, thte coutless lives that ha
reached antd ennuobled, andl the' effctl
-of his life on the practical affairs of
the worldh, the hiospitals anid every
movement for tie advancement andI
the well-being of mankind which canbe traced to the influene Of hi f.

Getting Old Too Fast?
Late in life the body shows signs of

wear and often the kidneys weaken
first. The back is lame, bent and achy,ud the kidney action distressing. This
inlakes people feel older than they are.Don't wait for dropsy, gravel, harden-
ing of the arteries or Bright's disease.use a mild kidney stimulant. TryDoan's Kidney Pills. Thousands of el.derly folks recounend them.
A North Carolina Cace

Mrs. S. 1.. Rosts, W3
Guil'ord Ave., Urcens-
boro. N. C. says: "I
had & tired ache
across the small of
my back and could
hardly get around. My.
perves were affected.
my sight bothered me,
and my whole systell)
was run dowi. Doan's
Kidney Pills gave me
great relief and after
I had taken two boxes,
I was rid of the mis-
ery in my back. Mykidneys again acted as
they should and myhieith Improved great-

Cot Doan's at Any Store, 500 a BOX

DOAN'S "IDN0FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.

Larqe Bottle
FoP 25*
AWhen you buy
Yager's Lint-
mucut yott getsplendii valuie! The large25 cent bottle 'ontains fo-.r times

more than the usual bot tle of lini.
ment sold at th at price.
Try it for rlcumatism. neuralgia.

sec atica, sprains, cuts and bruises.
At all dealers price 25 cents.

YAGER'S
INIMEI
GILJEIRT IIt(O,.& CO.

Kill All Flies! "Ter
Placed anywhere.Dalmv rly Klle~r attracts and kilhaaillWies. Neat, cleoe ornamental. cOorenjent. ad cheap.LA-a allso&,

Daisy Fly Killer
5old by daslare. or se.

NaROt.D SoMERS, IS0 DeKaibave.G rooklypu.ms. T,

STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKE IT
and ios. ContainsCop-
peras for Worms, Sulphur
for the Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidneys, Nux
Vomica,a T'onic, and Pure
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet.
erinarians 12 years. No
DRosing. D)rop Brickin.
feed-hox. Ask your dealer
for Blackman's or write

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
CH- ATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

n orres r ', 'tle, os
f.o. b. he~ro; potp ad Hcpor gsU. stisfaiiaguarains

Nriy l i i P'r4 -tc lmt toe~ t a Lyn ens
1.15drp0r1oaI r a s Supfoi.r

IFAIIME~RS AND) SIPPEROS NOTICErforr t Bl , Slusaete

MfrraneKddreys, orx

LRN "oieii alo idired ((llhlarirS alt. uiten ul on

Inltrei.A ro wimu lert ourPericaiia.,i1y eas .N
tii n fr, st1 aloe r rosino omn ,B i .

W.fedbxNsU. HRLTE o 17al9

't'pi-sIIl,.lt ora lackim an's r write
BACMASTO REMDYCOMANY
WANSTEPROO CAGET PLANTSr

ear InfanandCheon %kitldrcenlox

a I''i . 10o rlio ti lt w.oodrl (ii;,Wasi.i lkelipo. . p mpi.6, o W alfelngaat
SWVVIN. ATU.LCALTT-inE, lkNO. 17-191

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

For Over
Thirty Years ;

CASIORIA.
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